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Editorial
By Martin Holdt
The editor of Reformation Today has asked me to devote this editorial to the
importance of reading. It is clear from recent issues of Reformation Today that
among several subjects our knowledge of the history of biblical Christianity in
China and France has been enriched. Further chapters on France and China in
this issue confirm this. My wife Elsabe is manager of the Augustine
Bookroom. She is from Huguenot background. Here in South Africa the
Huguenots have contributed massively to the well-being of our country. Du
Plessis, de Villiers, du Preez, Fouche, Malan, Viljoen, Blignaut, du Toit,
Durand, Fourie, Joubert, le Roux, Malherbe, Meyer, Mouton, Naude, Retief,
Terblanche, Marais, de Klerk, and Jordaan are some of the names that come to
mind.
Every believer ought to be an avid reader, first of the Bible, and then of good
books. When the Apostle Paul was in prison and expecting at any time to be
executed, he desired to spend his last hours reading. In his last letter to
Timothy Paul wrote: ' When you come, bring the cloak that I left with Carpus
at Troas, and my scrolls, especially the parchments ' (2 Tim 4:13). And in the
same letter he informs Timothy, 'The time of my departure has come.' (2 Tim
4:6). Of course by ' departure' he meant death. Still , Paul's desire was to spend
the brief remaining time of his life reading!
Why is it that when we may well be spared for several years we do not improve
ourselves through reading materials which are designed to be of great profit to
us?
Ron Brett, the manager of a Christian Bookshop in Johannesburg, told me that
he noticed that those who most frequently bought books and read them and
then came back for more were the ones in whom he could see visible evidence
of dynamic spiritual growth. One pastor said that the book tables in his church
from which people could purchase good Christian books were such an asset
that it was like having an associate pastor! I have observed in the church where
I am the pastor that those most eager to read sound Christian literature are
those in whom one can see visible evidence of spiritual advance.
For two and a half years [ pastored a church in Hermanns, a town in the
Western Cape. The membership included a high proportion of retirees. I made

sure that the book table was well stocked with the best books. One evening,
befo re commencing w ith the Bible study I shared with the congregati on that
many of them had said to me that they had never been as busy as they were
since they had retired ' However in reconunending the books that were on
displ ay on the table I suggested that when they had their daily private
devotions and when th ey had read the Scriptures and prayed they need only
spend fifteen minutes a day working their way through a valuable Christian
book. I promised them that the di ffe rence that they wo uld experi ence wo uld
be enormous. Unbeknown to me one of the men present went home and asked
hi s wife for the egg timer. The fo llowing morn ing, once he had read the
Scriptures and prayed, he set the c lock for 15 minutes and began to read a
book. Before the end of the week he was so hooked on reading a good book
that he set the clock to 30 minutes ' His spiritual growth was renewed and
before he died he was experi encing accelerated interest in the knowledge of
God which made such a di ffe rence to his home-go ing.
Clearly, there is one kind of addi cti on we need not be afra id of, and that is the
love of sound literature. The Eng lish-speaking world has never been so bl essed
as it is now with the abundance of wonderful books includ ing conunentaries,
biographi es and books on a variety of relevant subj ects. By reading ourselves
we are better placed to recommend and pl ace vital books into the hand s of
others.
The Augustine Bookroom to which I have referred was born out of the need
fo r sound evangelical literature. This Bookroom started operating from the
premi ses of the Constantia Park Ba pti st Churc h in 2001 and is named after the
greatest of the Church Fathers. He was co nverted after he heard the chanting
ofa child, ' take up and read ... take up and read.' We beli eve these words are as
urgent in our day as they were then. For even in this electronic age the printed
word is still the best means of communicating truth. At Augustine Bookroom
we are dedicated to serving readers across denominati ona l boundaries and to
build up the body of Chri st by promoting biblica l understanding and godly
living. Our aim is to make availabl e good, sound literature to suit the needs of
a ll , ranging fro m children to the most theo logically advanced readers. We also
cater spec ially for homeschoo lers.
l recommend two or three books at every Sunday service of which we have two
in the morn ing to accommodate the people who come to worship, and one in
the evening. The fruit of thi s has been evident. It has been wonderful to
observe many become enthusiastic readers whose lives have been emiched and
whose walk with God has been strengthened.
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The Value and Use of the Psalms
David G Preston
Part one
The Book of Psalms has been described as ' an anatomy of all the parts of
the soul'. Indeed it is the uniquely inspired song book of the Bible, which
represents experiences of every kind and the emotions of the soul from
deep depression to exultant joy.
Here on my desk is a little old hymn-book, 6 x 3.5 inches, 1819. Title page,
preface, list of contents, index, 12 pages in all. Then 276 pages of text.
Nothing else, no names , no tunes, no dates, just the words: 65 Psalms, 218
Hymns and 34 Spiritual Songs.
The hymns are addressed to God 'in one or more of his sacred and Coequal Persons, either of Praise or Prayer', concluding with ' occasional'
hynms for morning, evening, harvest, the Lord 's Day, etc. The spiritual
songs are reflection, exhortation, spiritual experience, such as 'A debtor to
mercy alone' and 'There is a fountain fi lied with blood'.
Like Spurgeon's Our Own Hymn-Book, pride of place is given to versions
of the Psalms, in keeping with the universal Church 's age-long use of them
in worship. The 65 pieces include versions of such well-known Psalms as
19, 23, 51 , 84, 100, 121 , 130, 148 and 150. The words are clear and simple,
sometimes from Isaac Watts or his imitators or a mixture of sources, all
unacknowledged in that early era of hynrn-books.
Why did evangelical Christians value the Psalms and use them in worship
in the 18th and J 9rh centuries? Why are they less used among us today?
To answer the second question first, they have fallen out of use for at least
two major reasons. One, we read our Bibles less and know them less well
than our forefathers in those times. Many had one or two or a mere handful
of books in the house, certainly not dozens, nor were they besieged by the
plethora of media whose demands today we frankly ca1mot altogether
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avo id . They read and re-read their Bibles - the Authorised Version with its
so norous, memorable phraseology - and that included th e Psa lms with
th eir Old Testament background (e.g. 'A Psa lm of David, when he changed
hi s behaviour before Abimelech; who drove him away and he departed'
(Ps. 34, title). They did not need to leaf through 1 Samuel to check the
reference ! And th ey apprec iated their New Testament fu lf ilment ('At
present we do not see everything in subj ecti on to him. But we see him who
fo r a little while was made lower than the angels, namely Jesus , crowned
with g lory and honour ' - Hebrews 2 :8-9). They knew the Psalm refe rence,
and when reading or sing ing the Psa lm knew its Christi an signifi ca nce .
They read the Psalms with a Chri stian mind, perhaps more eas ily than we
do today; and cou ld use them intell igently in public worship.
A second factor mi ght have been the great changes th at have occurred in
the English language sin ce the end of the 19th century, poss ibly in
conjunction with a g rowing sense of d istance from the great Scottish
Psalter of 1650 with its (now) uncomfortable verbal gymnastics. Peop le
mi ght we ll have concluded that metrical Psa lms were no longer sin gable,
despite the survival of 23 and 100 in our hymnal s. Indeed, we still have
surv ivors from Tate and Brady of 1696 (34 , 42), Isaac Watts (36 , 72, 90,
92, 98, 11 7, 122, 146), John Newton ( 19), James Montgomery (72) and
HF Lyte (67, 84, 103). These, however, are sun g as hymns w ithout much
awareness of their scriptural ba se, and in most cases cover only part of the
Psalm.

Congregational Praise ( 195 1) contained a section of sixteen extracts from
the Scottish Psalter, nea rly all compri sing four or five common metre
sta nzas. Only 23 and 93 ap peared in fu ll . Dr Lloyd-Jones regularly
included one as the second hymn on Sunday mornings.
Wh at, then, is so spec ial about the Psa lms that they once enjoyed a regular
pl ace in evangelical wo rship? Does it matte r that they are neg lected and
comparatively littl e kn own in many quarters today - qui te apart, of co urse,
from their eminent status as part of the God-breathed Scriptu res?
I should like to hi gh I ight three parti cul ar features that render them so
important: their presentation of God, their doctrinal va lue and their range
of spiritual experi ence. My threefold analys is made for convenience
defies, of course, that essentia l un ion of these factors , found in varying
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degrees in virtually every Psalm. The presentation of God involves
doctrine, as does spiritual experience . Doctrine springs from God's being
and character, and our grasp of these truths affects how we live.
Experience is our response in our varying circumstances to what we know
of God, and to his dealings with us. So that I may not appear to be
exaggerating the importance of this part of Holy Scripture, let me point out
a remarkable statistic: the Index of Biblical References in the NcNeillBattles edition of Calvin's Institutes contains far more references to the
Psalms than to any other Old Testament book - in fact more than the next
two , Genesis and Isaiah, put together. It even contains more than any New
Testament book except Romans; otherwise only Matthew comes anywhere
close.
God is, of course, the great object of our worship. The Hebrew word for
Psalms, tehillim , means Praises. God is presented in all his greatness and
majesty, the utterly fit object of our worship:
Great is the LORD and greatly to be praised! (48:1)1
Great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised,
and his greatness is unsearchable. (145:3)
For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised;
he is to be feared above all gods. (96:4)
0 LORD my God, you are very great!
You are clothed with splendour and majesty. ( l 04: 1)
and they shall sing of the ways of theLORD,
for great is the glory of the LORD. ( 138:5)
For the LORD is a great God,
and a great King above all gods. (95:3)
Hence his kingly power, i.e. his sovereignty, over this world and all that is:
The LORD reigns. (93:1; 96:10; 97:1; 99:1)
For God is the King of all the earth;
sing praises with a psalm!
God reigns over the nations;
God sits on his holy throne. (47:7-8)
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Our God is in the heavens;
he does all that he pleases. (1 15:3)
Whatever the LORD pleases, he does ,
in heaven and on earth,
in the seas and all deeps. (135:6)
He reigns over history, most obviously that of his people Israel (78, 105,
106), but also over the human race and its fortunes (33: l 0-17). He rules
over armies (48:4-7; 76:3-6) and over that least manageable of all our
earthly circumstances, the weather (48 :7 ; 77: 17, 18 ; 107:23-30).
Remember the hapless Canaanites and their state-of-the-art war machine
that suddenly turned into a disastrous li ability (Judges 4:3)? Deborah's
song tells us how the LORD defeated them (Judges 5:19-21).
He it is who makes the clouds rise at the end of the earth,
who makes lightnings for the rain
and brings forth the wi.nd from his storehouses . (135:7)
He moves people into and away from positions of honour and influence:
For not from the east or from the west
and not from the wi ld erness comes lifting up,
But it is God who executes judgement,
putting down one and lifting up another. (75:6-7)
He will even bring humanity worldwide to bow to him:
All the nations you have made shall come
and worship before you, 0 Lord,
and shall glorify your name. (86 :9)
Francis Schaeffer's favourite hymn , I am told, was the famous version of
Psalm 100, 'Al I people that on earth do dwel I, /Sing to the Lord with
cheerful voice', in truth a great missionary Psalm. (Have you ever sung
Psalm 100 on a missionary Sunday?)
The Psalms a lso present God as holy, like Isaiah naming him the 'Holy
One of Israel ' (7 1:22 ; 78:41; 89 : J 8) . Hi s holiness speaks of his
' otherness', far exalted above all his creation, including his image-bearer,
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mankind, so that he is not part of the universe in any sense, or in any
degree. He is 'exalted in the earth' (46:10), his name and word are 'exalted
above all things ', 'the LORD is high ' (138 :2,6), exalted in his strength
(21:13), he has 'set [his] glory above the heavens ' (8:1).
His holiness also includes his utter moral perfection: 'God is light,' says
the New Testament, ' and in him is no darkness at all' (1 John 1:5). So the
Psalmist asks:
LORD, who may dwell in your sanctuary?
Who may live on your holy hill?
He whose walk is blameless
and who does what is righteous,
who speaks the truth from his heart. (15:1-2 , NIV)
The question repeated in 24:3 is given the answer, ' He who has clean hands
and a pure heart.' Yet God also displays his holiness in the redemption of
his people: ' Your way, 0 God, is holy... You with your arm redeemed your
people ' (77: 13, 15). So his holy name is a cause for praise (30:4) and for
trust (33:21). It is also a cause for 'blessing', that is to say that we are to
speak well of our God; as the Oxford English Dictionary explains the word,
'to hold or call holy; to exalt as holy (see Isa 6:3, Rev 4:8), divine,
gracious' , and a little later, 'with an added notion of thanksgiving or
acknowledgement of gracious beneficence or goodness.'2 Perhaps the
most comprehensive presentation of God's holiness is found in Psalm 99
which brings together both God 's otherness and his moral perfection.
Think about using it, next time you preach on the holiness of God.
That brings us to God 's goodness. Not only are we urged to 'bless ' the
LORD, as in the opening verse of Psalms 34, 103 , 104, 134 and 145 ; the last
concludes, 'Let all flesh bless his holy name for ever and ever.' Why? ' For
the LORD is good' (I 00:5), ' for he is good' (136: l ), 'he ... gives food to all
flesh' (136:25). In fact he gives liberal blessings to ' the children of
mankind ' :
They feast on the abundance of your house,
And you give them drink from the river of your delights. (36:7-8)
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Enjoy Psalm 104 as a lyrical celebration of God's goodness to his created
world: 'you water the mountains ... you cause the grass to grow for the
cattle and plants for man to cultivate ... The young lion s roar for their prey,
seeking their food from God ... These all look to yo u, to give them their
food in due season. '
Surprising ly God 's goodness to hi s creation is ascribed to his 'steadfast
love ' (36:7; 136:25), the word used for God 's covenant love, rendered
variously in the NIV, most happily as ' love unfailing', and in the AV
sometimes as 'mercy', sometim es by the beautiful old word
'lovingkindness' .3
So we are to give thanks to God because ' he is good ' ( 106: 1; 107: l; 11 8: 1;
136:1). We are told that the LoRD's name is good (54:6) , and we are invited
in 34:8 to ' taste and see that the LORD is good!' That is the same word
'good' as we find throu ghout Genesis 1 of the Creat ion before the Fall.
Even in old age his peopl e repeat, ' There is no unri ghteousne s in him'
(92 : 15). In him there is no darkness, no shadow-side.
Because he is good, he is faithful. The great revel ation of his name, given
to Moses in Exodus 34:6, is repeated a number of times in the Psalms:
The LORD is merciful and grac ious,
Slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.
It is recalled in 86:5, 15 ; 103:8; 145: 8. His faithfulness is immense, it
extends to the clouds (36:5), so we may ' trust in him , and he will act'
(37:5).
The Psalms tell us of God's eternity:
Of old you laid the foundation of the earth,
and the heavens are the work of your hands.
Th ey will perish, but you will remain: ...
you are the sa me , and your years have no end (102:26-27).
Isaac Watts' famous version of Psalm 90, 'Our God, o ur help in ages past'
captures that simply and perfectly in its third stanza: ' From everlasting
thou art God, /To endless years the same, (90:2).
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Not only is he the eternal living God, he is also the true God. He is
contrasted with ' the gods of the peop les' wh ich are 'worthless id ols' . The
LORD is the Creator, the God of spl endour and majesty, strength and beauty
(96:5 -6). Idols, after all, are ' the work of hum an hands' (115:4; 135: 15),
dumb, blind, deaf, static. Don't make the mistake of thinking that the
LORD, like them, cannot see what is going on in your life:
He who planted the ear, does he not hear?
He who formed the eye, does he not see? (94:9)
On the co ntrary, he sees everything: 'The LORD looks down from heaven;
he sees a ll the children of man ... and observes all their deeds' (33: 13, 15).
He sees into the heart of the unbeli ever: 'The L ORD looks down from
heaven ... to see if there are any who understand, who seek after God'
(14:2). In a word he is omnisc ient:
You know whe n I sit down and when 1 ri se up ;
you discern my thoughts from afa r.
Yo u search out my path and my lying down
and are acquainted with a ll my ways.
Even before a word is on my tongue,
behold, 0 LORD, you know it altogether. ( 139:2-4)
Though we read that he looks down from heaven, and have earlier noted
that his ho ly 'otherness ' means that he is utterly distinct from all that he
has created, he is nevertheless present a mid the w hole c reat ion,
omn ipresent. From Exodus to 2 Chroni cles the emphasis is on hi s special
presence am id hi s covenant peopl e Israel in the tabernacle and later in the
temple. David sang:
0 LORD, I love the habitation of yo ur house
and the place where your glory dwells. (26:8).
In one of the best-known Psalms the writer mourns his ex il e from God:
My so ul thirsts for God, fo r the living God.
When shall I come and appear before God? (42:2)
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Yet Solomon understood, eve n as the templ e was being dedicated, 'B ut will
God indeed dwell on the earth? Behold, heaven and the highest heaven
cannot contain you; how much less thi s house that I have built! ' (1 Kings
8:27). Jonah found out that there was no escape from God . T his is not a
theme that occurs frequentl y in the Psalms. The ' Through all the changing
scenes of life ' Psalm ascribes the delivering presence of God to ' the angel
of the LORD [who] encamps round those who fear him ' (3 4:7). But it is
given most memorabl e exp ress ion, again in Psalm 13 9:
Where shall I go from yo ur Spirit?
or where shall I flee from your presence?
If I ascend to heaven, yo u are there!
Ifl make my bed in Sheo l, yo u are there!
If I take the wings of the morning
and dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea,
even there your hand shall lead me,
and your ri ght hand sha ll ho ld me. (139: 7-10)
Proverbs 8:22-31 gives a singular representation of wisdom as God's
'supreme agent' in the work of creat ion : 'This is simply a poeti c way of
describing God as "the only wi se God".'4 The Psalms portray God's
wisdom in all that he does, without nam in g it, except once. They speak of
hi s ' thoughts ' : ' You have multipli ed, 0 LORD my God, your wondrous
deeds and your thoughts towards us; none can compare with you!' (40:5,
see also 139: 17). It is the beautiful Psalm on God as Creator and Sustainer
which alone gives us:
0 L ORD, how mani fo ld are your works '
In wisdom you have made them all. (104:24)
God 's holiness and good ness are mani fes ted also in his righteousness.
' Righteo usness and justi ce are the fo und ation of his throne ... The heavens
procl aim hi s righteousness ' (97 :2,6), ' fo r the LORD is righteous; he loves
righteou s deeds' (11: 17), ' He loves righteo usness and justice ' (33:5). God
is the guarantor of all moral norm s: we do not live in a universe that is
morally neutral , or even perverse and malevolent, where the human race
decides what is right and wrong by fo rce or by maj ori ty vote. God our
Creator is law-giver and Judge, meting out justice to hi s image-bearers :
'For you will render to a man according to his work' (62: 12), 'God is a

righteous judge, and a God who feels indignation every day (7: 11), 'the
heavens declare his righteousness, for God himself is judge!' (50:6).
But to the honest man such a judge is an intolerable thought: 'Enter not
into judgement with your servant, for no one living is righteous before
you' (143:2). How does the Old Testament get over that? Have the Psalms
any hope to offer the si1mer aware of his condition, such as New Testament
believers enjoy in the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ? The answer, of
course, is Yes, though it looks forward in time to it, hinting, sketching,
promising. Perhaps it looks rather more than that to those who enjoy the
perspective of New Testament revelation.
The hope arises amazingly from God's justice and is encapsu lated in that
most precious word, hesed, steadfast love, which we glanced at earlier. 'He
loves righteousness andjustice; the earth is full of the steadfast love of the
LORD' (33:5); 'Gracious is the LORD, and righteous; our God is merciful'
(116:5). His covenant name may be pleaded, 'O God, save me, by your
name ... I will give thanks to your name, 0 LORD, for it is good ' (54:1, 6).
David under deep conviction of sin, aware that his sins could be met under
the law by nothing other than the death sentence, cried out to God for
mercy on the basis of his steadfast love:
Have mercy on me, 0 God,
accord ing to your steadfast love; according to your abundant
mercy
blot out my transgressions. (51: l )
Yes, the day would come, and for some already was, when 'Steadfast love
and faithfulness meet; righteousness and peace kiss each other' (85: 10).
How could this be? The Jewish sacrifices gave the clue, but not the full
story. This much was grasped by David in a most remarkable Psalm:
Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven,
whose sin is covered.
Blessed is the man against whom the LORD counts no iniquity,
and in whose spirit there is no deceit. (32 :1-2)
I need not remind readers that it is from these verses, together with Genesis
15:6, that the Apostle Paul spe ll s out the pivotal doctrine of justification by
faith alone in Romans 4.

There is, of course, much more to say on the multi-faceted presentation of
God in the Psalms. He is Saviour of his people ( 106:21 ), Shepherd (23m
80) and Guide (77:20), and as we have seen with respect to his steadfast
love, he is a God of grace in 106, I 07, 136 ~among the longer Psalms; and
a faithful God (89 , an even longer Psalm). Such thoughts delight the
Psalmist:
It is good to give thanks to the LORD ,

to sing praises to your name, 0 Most High;
To declare your steadfast love in the morning,
and your faithfulnes s by night. (92: 1-2)
But we cannot conclude this brief survey without returning to God's
greatness, majesty and kingly power, manifestations in time and in eternity
of his glory. The Psalmist urges us to ' declare his glory among the nations',
and calls on all people to ascribe glory to the LORD, bring him an offering,
worship him and tremble before him (96:3 , 7-9). He prays, 'May the glory
of the LORD endure for ever' (104:31). Scarcely a prayer that is necessary,
you might think; yet it is necessary for us, and indeed all who love God, to
harbour that desire and pray fervently. Psalm 29 calls him 'the God of
glory ' ( v.3), and calls on all creation to cry ' Glory! to God ' ( 1-2); and as
his power is demonstrated in the more extreme forces of the created order,
'in his temple all cry, "Glory'" ' (v. 9). Turn to that Psalm when this planet's
most awesome natural force s are unleashed, and also make this your daily
prayer: 'May the whole earth be filled with his glory!' (72: 19).
In a further article I will explore God as Trinity in the Psalms and highlight
some of their doctrinal riches including the important theme of covenant,
and some of their devotional content, including Psalms of repentance and
prayers for revival, before offering some practical suggestions for
including Psalms in our public worship .
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What is Holiness?
Fo llowing the death of the leading priests Nadab and Abihu the Lord sa id to
Aaro n, ' You and your sons are not to drink wine or other ferm ented drink
whenever yo u go into the Tent of Meeting, or you will die. This is a las ting
ordinance fo r th e generations to co me. Yo u mu st di stingui sh between the ho ly
and the common, between the unclean and the c lean ' (Lev I 0: 9-10).
The backgro und to this exhortatio n, ' to di stingui sh betwee n the holy and the
common ', is the disobedi ence of Nadab and Abihu. D ifferent suggestions
have been made as to why the sentence of death was so severe. What did
Nadab and Abihu do to deserve so terribl e a punishment? O ne suggesti on is
that th ey we re drunk when atte nding the duties of their ho ly office. This idea
is based on the stipulation made above fo r the sons of Aaro n to refrain fro m
alcoh oli c dr ink . As John C urrid observes in hi s excell ent co mmentary on
Lev iticus 1 th ere is nothing to suggest in Leviticus 10: 1- 7 that Nadab and Abihu
ente red the tabernacle in a state of drunkenness . Their sin was that they
sco rned th e co mmand of God and substi tuted their own w isdom in place of
God 's conrn1and and thereby we re de liberately di sobedi ent. T hey imposed
the ir own will on the serv ice of Ya hwe h. Fo r this they pa id the supreme
penalty. The same fire that 'came out fro m the presence of the LORD and
consumed the burnt offering and the fat porti ons on the a ltar' (Lev 9:24),
consumed Nadab and Abihu.
Thi s severity is not confined to the O ld Testament. At the time of the birth of
the Christian Church a coupl e ca ll ed Ana ni as and Sapphira thought that they
could dece ive the apostles by pretending to g ive the whole value of so me
property they so ld to the Lord 's wo rk, when in fac t they consp ired together to
keep part of it bac k fo r themse lves . For thi s dece it they we re both struck dead .
Holiness is co mprehensive . It appli es to every part of human behav iour.
At the dawn of human history our f irst parents Adam and Eve sinned and drew
death not onl y on themse lves but their entire progeny (Rom 5: 12). Noah
surv ived the fl ood but soon after that fe ll into the sin of drunke nness. A
further shock comes very soon after the emergence ofl srael as a nati on. When
M oses was long absent in the mountain of Sinai the peopl e dragoo ned Aaron
into making a go lden calf whi ch they then wo rshipped. 'So pri estl y trespass
emerges immed iately upon pri estl y ordination. ' 2
T he saga of the dram atic death of Nadab and Abihu is part of d istingui shing
between the ho ly and the profane or common. Israel was set apart as a na ti on
to serve Yahwe h. They were a holy natio n. In their service of the tabern ac le
with sacrifices and a priesthood they were set apart and made different from

a lt other nati ons. ' Whoever belongs to God m ust have the essenti a l character
which accompanies such a relati ons ip.'3

The words that are used for holin ess
Qadosh in the Hebrew clearl y means 'set apart, di stinct fro m or unique' . The
ho liness of the Triune God is entirely uni que. Another way of express ing this
is that he is ' wholly other ' . ' God is supra mundane, exalted, incorruptible,
abso lutely unique.'4 The supreme faultl ess purity of God demands from
manki nd a corresponding puri ty. The questi on is, Does Qadosh in the Hebrew
suggest the idea of purity? In Ara bic and Pers ian the root is kada (Fa rsi/Persian
holiness is Taghados) which mea ns pure. Assyrian kuddushu means clear or
brilliant.5
The wo rd ' holy' occurs about 650 ti mes in the Bible. The first time the word
is used is in Genesis 2:2 . 'God blessed the seventh day and made it ho ly.' He
set that day apart from th e other days. When Moses was confro nted by the
LORD in the burning bush he was to ld to take off hi s sanda ls fro m hi s feet
because the g round upon whi ch he was stand ing was holy ground (Ex 3:5).
Israel was to be a holy nation, that is set apart fo r God (Ex 19:6). When the
children ofl srael came out of Egypt a ta bernacle was establi shed in the centre
of the camps of the twelve tribes. T he tabernacle was called holy (Ex 26 :33) .
At the end of the tabernac le, separated by a curtain, was ' the ho li est of all '
whi ch was where the ark of Goel was kept. Holiness meant separati on fo r the
serv ice of the Lord.
The usage of the word in the d iffe rent bibli cal settings p rov ides material to
build up th e idea of God 's holiness as so mething whi ch is brilli ant, glorious
and beautiful. T he fact that all God's attributes are holy is ir refu tab le. A lso God
is immutably (unchangeably) ho ly. He is incomparably holy. He is exc lusively
holy. He is transcendent in his ho lin ess. There is nothing relati ve about God 's
holiness. It ca nnot be improved or added to. T he extrao rdin ary acts of
redemption which display Ya hwe h' power and holiness evoke our wo rship .
' Who among the gods is like yo u, 0 LORD? Who is like yo u - maj estic in
holiness, aweso me in glory, wo rkin g wonders?' (Ex 15: 11 ).
T hi s song of M iri am arose out of profound gratitude. No one was li ke Yahweh
who g lorifi ed him self by show in g th at he was ho ly. He revealed hi s ho liness in
the puni shm ent of sin on the one han d an d in th e redempti on of hi s people on
the other. T he phrase ' maj estic in holiness' litera lly translated means holiness
glorified (qadosh adar). 'God had glorified him self in holiness thro ugh the
redemption of hi s peopl e and the destruction of hi s enemies.' 6 T he psalmi st
comments on this extraordinary event in bi blica l hi story : 'Yo ur ways, 0 God,
are ho ly. What god is so g reat as our God . You are the God who performs

miracles; you di splay your power among the peoples. With your mighty arm
you redeemed yo ur people, the descendants of Jacob and Joseph' (Ps 77: 1315). This comment demonstrates that we are to learn about God's holiness by
his redemptive acts in history.
Psalm 29:2 reads: 'Ascribe to the LORD the glory due to his name; worship the
LORD in the splendour of his holiness. ' At first sight this looks like a
description of God's holiness, that is that he is glorious in holiness. However
it is uncertain whether the splendour is a reference to God himself or to the
sp lendour of the vestments in which the priests were to be dressed. An almost
identical phrase is used in Psalm 110:3 translated 'arrayed in holy majesty ' .
This gives support to worship in the splendour of the vestments as the correct
translation in Psalm 29:2 . 2 Chronicles 20:21 provides us with a clear
mandate to worship Yahweh in the beauty of holiness.
The popular hymn expresses admirably the sentiment of worshipp ing the LORD
in the beauty of hi s holiness.

0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness,
Bow down before him, his glory proclaim;
With gold of obedience and incense of lowliness,
Kneel and adore him; the Lord is his Name. 7 (J S B Monsell)
The New Testament
As stated above ' Whoever belongs to God must have the essentia l character
which accompanies such a relationship.' To that end the purpose of the three
Persons in the Trin ity is to transform th e people of God into a holy people. This
not only makes them consistent with the faith they profess but prepares them
for their ultimate end of perfection for the eternal kingdom that is being
planned for them (John 14:3; Rev 21 :2).
In the New Testament there is one word for holy (hagios) s which carries the
same basic meaning as the Old Testament word Qadosh. In Eng li sh we use two
related nouns, namely, holiness and sanctification.
Whenever we speak of sanctification we think of it as a process by which
believers are gradually transformed in heart, mind, will and conduct. Many
texts express clearly this gradual progressive work . For instance Paul exhorts
us to purify ourselves from everything that contaminates body and spirit,
perfecting holiness out of reverence for God (2 Cor 7: 1), and prays, 'May God
himself, the God of peace, sanctify you through and through. May your whole
sp iri t, soul and body be kept blame less at the com ing of our Lord Jesus Christ'
(1 Thess 5:23).

There are about twenty-five refere nces to ' saints ' in the Old Testament. An
exampl e is Psalm 11 6: 15, 'Prec iou s in the sight of the LORD is the death of hi s
sa ints. ' 9 About eighty references to saints occ ur in the New Testament. These
are explicit references to defi niti ve sa nctifi cation, to a sing le event that has
take n place . For instance the beli evers at Co rinth are addressed as 'those
sa nctifi ed in Chri st Jesus and called to be holy' ( l Cor 1:2). Later in the sa me
letter Pa ul reminds the Corinthi ans that they were washed, sanctified, and
justifi ed ( 1 Cor 6: 11 ). This demonstrates that conversion is a stupendous
event. Regeneration, definiti ve sanctificat ion and justification take p lace in
one act. When Paul refers to believe rs in Acts 20:32 and 26 : 18 he describes
them as those ' having been sanctifi ed' . 10
The primary passage describing defin iti ve sanctification in the New Testa ment
is Romans 6: 1 to 7:6. Having expounded th e doctrine of justification by fa ith ,
the apostl e Paul turns to the subj ect of sanctification. In so doing he
demonstrates that union with Christ simultaneously affects both justificati on
and sa nctifi cation. The righteousness of Christ is imputed to the believer on
account of union. That same union ac hi eves new life. Positionally the beli ever
has bee n placed into spiritua l union with Chr ist. That is a definitive act. The
ongoing result is a vital living uni on whereby the Christian possesses spiritu al
life and holiness. That is why it is utterly incongruous to suggest that a
Christian should entertain the idea of sinning. We know that these great
rea liti es of justification and adoption are simultaneous; nevertheless if we are
to think of a logical sequence th en po siti onal sanctificat ion precedes
justification and adoption beca use it wo uld not be possibl e for the Father to
justify the sinner unless he were first jo ined to Chri st.
Editor

John Curri d, Study Commenlwy on Leviticus, EP, 2004, page 125.
ibid, page 123 .
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Sc haff-H ertzog Encyc lopaedia of Reli gi ous Know ledge, vol 5, page 316.
4
ibid, page 318.
s The Geseniu s Hebrew Lex icon gives the ge neral mean ing of the word Qadosh to be holy
and says it is the sa me in all cogna te (desce nd ed from a common ancestor) languages.
The ancient language used in Ethi opia is Am hari c and th e words used fo r Hol y Bibl e are
Metshaf Q 'dus.
6
Keil and Delitzsch,vol 2, page 53.
7 PRAISE' 194.
s hagiazi5 to make holy, hagiasmos holin ess. hagiastheto to onoma sou hal lowed be thy
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9
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Christianity in China to 1800 AD
by Bob Davey
The first definite introduction of Christianity to China was achieved by
Nestorian missionary monks and traders.

The Nestorians (Assyrian Church of the East)
Nestorius (38 1-451 AD) was a famous preacher/monk in the biblical city of
Antioch in Syria. He became patriarch of Constantinople in 428 AD but was
condemned by the Council of Ephesus in 431 AD for heresy and banished.
Nestorians held that Christ had not only two distinct natures (divine and
human) but was also two distinct persons, a divine Son of God indwelling the
human son of Mary. The orthodox insisted that Clu·ist had the two distinct
natures yet these were united in the one person , Jesus Christ. Nestorius died in
ex ile, but his views found favour with churches in Assyria and Persia (modern
day Iraq and Iran). Their churches also repudiated the worship of Mary as the
' mother of God' and the use of images. The Nestorians with missionary zea l
diffused their doctrines and monastic practices along trade routes as far as
Arabia, India, Scythia, Mongolia and China from the fifth century AD
onwards. The system of be lief and practice of th e Nestorians was
fundamenta lly biblically weak because all the contemporary Christian
confessions of fa ith of that era lacked any clear statement on the doctrines
concerning the nature and the way of sa lvation, such as for instance,
justification by grace alone through faith alone. It was this failing that
contributed much to the growth and popularity of the monastic and ascetic way
of li fe in the Chri sti an Church.
Tradition has an early date, as early as late aposto li c times, for the entrance of
Christianity to China but for this there is no evidence. The third-century
Christian writer Arnobius (c.400 AD) mentions a people known as the Seres
who are taken by some to refer to the Chinese, as having been evangelised by
hi s time. The first plausible date for the entrance of Christianity into China
points to about 505 AD with the arriva l of Nestorian missionary monks in
China. It was they, it is said, who first brought back si lkworm eggs to
Constantinople in 511 AD. The first definite ev idence showing a Nestorian
presence in China is a monument still standing in the ancient capital Sian
(X ian) in the province of Shensi (Shaanxi). It dates from 78 1 AD and reviews
the history of Nestorianisrn in that part of China from its introduction in 631

AD. It also contains a summary of their doctrines and practices. There is 1ittle
trace of the surviva l of Nestoriani sm in China fro m these ea rly times.
Nestoriani sm seems to have died out in China by 900 AD after a peri od of
severe persecution and prosc rip tion of all fo rms of monasticism in China.

Nestorians under the Mongo ls and th ereafter
Nestoriani sm had taken root in Mesopotamia and central and north-eastern
As ia. In 1007 AD the Keraits, a Turkish tribe living south-east of Lake Baikal,
became Christi an. Nestorian Kera its vere in the high serv ice of Genghi s Khan
( c 11 62-1 227) and hi s successo rs. A Kereyi d Nestorian princess, Sorghag htani
(c 11 98-1 252) was married to the fou rth son of Genghis Khan. She was the
mother of three brothers, Mongke Kha n, Hulagu KJ1an (who overran much of
West Asia, conquered Baghdad, and fo unded a dynasty in Persia) and Kublai
KJrnn who became Emperor of a ll C hi na in 1279. Sorghaghtani beca me the
mov ing sp irit behind the throne and responsibl e fo r much of the trade openings
and intellectua l exchanges made poss ibl e by her pl ace in the largest
contiguous empire known in the whole of world hi story to date . She was the
most competent and powerfu l woma in the Mongo l Empire.
The Yuan dynasty in China ( 127 1- 1368) was established by Kubl ai KJrn n but
las ted less than a hundred years. Under the Mongols the Nesto ri ans fo und
favo ur. By 1289 it is recorded that there were 30,000 Nestori ans in Cathay
(C hina). Monasteries and churches were recorded in at least five prov inces. A
Nestorian metropolitan or archbishop had his seat at KJrn nbaliq (present day
Be ijing).
B ut when the opportuni ty came, the Chinese threw the M ongols out. ln 1368
the Mongo ls we re replaced by the native dynasty of the M ings . Sin ce the
maj ority of Nestorians were of Mo ngo l stock, they too were evicted. The
native Christians remaining were severe ly persecuted and curtailed. By the late
s ixteenth century there were no Nestori ans left in C hina.

Travels of Marco Polo
With the rise of the Mongol dy nasties, travellers, trade rs and dipl omats arrived
at the courts of the KJ1ans in ce ntra l Asia and north Chin a. The Italian brothers
Maffeo and Nicolo Polo set out on business affa irs from Constantinople in
1259. They eventually arri ved in 1266 at the seat of the Grand KJ1an at
KJ1anbaliq . T hey returned bearin g letters fro m Kubl ai KJrn n to the Pope asking
fo r a hundred teachers of sc ience and religion to be sent to instruct the Chinese
in the learning and faith of Europe. 1n 127 1, armed with letters fro m the Pope,

the Polo brothers returned to China accompanied by two Dominican monks
and Nicola's seventeen-year-old son Marco Polo. The monks however turned
back because of the dangers. The family stayed in China for seventeen years.
Marco Polo took service with Kublai Khan and was entrusted with diplomatic
missions and travelled extensively in China. He was even made Governor of
Yangzhou for three years. On the return of the Polo family to Venice in 1295 ,
Marco Polo published a delightful narrative of hi s experiences, which was
soon translated into many European languages. A heavily aru1otated copy of
the book was in the possession of Clu·istopher Columbus on his voyage of
discovery to America. He was aiming for China.

The first Roman Catholic mission in China
A Franciscan monk, John of Montecorvino, arrived in Khanbaliq in 1294 with
a letter from the Pope. He was kindl y received and stayed until his death
around 1328. He was allowed to build two churches in Khanbaliq and claim ed
to have baptised about six thousand converts by 1305 . The Pope sent further
help and also appointed him Archbishop of Cam bu lac (Khanbaliq, Beijing)
with a diocese of much of East Asia! By his death it was claimed he had
30,000 converts. The Great Khan sent to the Pope for a replacement legate.
Jolm ofMarignolli did not arrive until 1342. He returned with a glowing report
of progress after three years. In Europe the plague of the Black Death
distracted attention and lessened manpower available for distant missions. On
the fall of the Mongol dynasty in 1368 their successors, the Chinese Mings,
destroyed both the Nestorian Church and the Roman Catholic Church.
Christianity completely disappeared from China.

The second Roman Catholic mission in China- its establishment (1601-1700)
Ironically it was under the later Mings (Ming dynasty 1368-1644) that in the
year 160 l at Peking (Beijing) a new Roman Catholic Jesuit mission was
established in China. The approach was not as before from the landward route
but by sea. Navigation of the eastern waters was now under th e control of the
Catholic countries of Portugal and Spain. In l 560 the Portuguese occupied the
peninsular of Macao (Macau) in southern China. This foothold in China
became the only European settlement a llowed by the Chinese in all China.
Nearby Canton (Guangzhou) became the only port tlu·ough which trade with
the Westerner was permitted until the middle of the nineteenth century.
The Jesuit Francis Xavier died on his way to Ch ina on an island just off the
coast of China in l 552. Alessandro Valignani became the superintendent of
Jesuit mi ssions in the East and went to Macao in I 579. He recruited the Italian

Jesuit Matteo Ricci who managed to settle in Chaoch ' ing (Zhaoqing) on the
mainland in 1583. A remarkably talented and prudent man, by 1601 he had
moved in stages to Peking. Ricci had made himse lf very profi cient with the
Chinese classics. He dressed as a literary man and ga ined much influence with
court scholars with his di splay of Western scientific learning and technology.
He translated Euclid's Geometry into Chinese and won approval by his skill in
repairing clocks, making maps and compiling rel iabl e calendars. He gained an
official position. He also had a number of converts. Ricci restated Christianity
in Confucian thought and terminology while opposing Buddhi st and Taoist
concepts.
When Matteo Ricci died in 1610 hi s able Jesuit successors, such as the
German Joha1m Adam Schall von Bel.I ( 1599- 1661) and the Belgian Ferdinand
Verbiest ( 1623-1688), continued hi s eclectic programme . Between 1620 and
1629 nineteen Jesuits joined the staff and they had missionary centres in six
provinces. Schall was appointed Co urt Astronomer in the new Qing (Ching)
dynasty (1644-191 l) and Verbiest, th e most influential of all, was President of
the Board of Mathematics and also Court Astronomer. By the time of the death
ofVerbiest in 1688 it was reckoned that there were more than 300,000 Roman
Catholic proselytes living in 1200 co mmuniti es in spite of some periods of
persecution. In 1692 the Emperor Kang Xi granted tol eration for Christianity
by an edict. This increased the opportunities for missions. The future looked
very bright for Roman Catholici sm.

The rites question and the downfall of the second Roman Catholic mission in
China (1700-1800)
What destroyed the Roman Catholic mi ssion in China was jealous rivalries of
the Jesuits with the Spani sh Dominicans and Franciscans who had made their
way to China from the Philippines toward the middle of the seventeenth
century. The Dominicans and Franciscans were not slow to accu se the Jesuits
of compromising the faith. They obj ec ted to Matteo Ricci 's contention that the
ceremonial rites of Co nfucianism and ancestor reverence were primarily social
and politi ca l in nature and could be practised legitimately by converts. To them
all these rites were idol atrous. Thi s controversy became known as 'the Rites
Question ' .
In 1697 the Pope asked the Inqui siti on to look into the Rites Question in order
to bring it to a conclusion. However, the Jesuits in China beli eved they already
had papal authority to do what they thought best and they approached the
Chinese Emperor Kang Xi for his opinion . He confirmed and backed the
Jesuit position. This was disastrom: because in 1704 the inqui sition found
against the Jesuits and this was confirmed by papal bull in 1715. This reduced

the issue in China to a simple matter of supremacy, Pope or Emperor. The
Emperor expelled the Papal Legate and ordered out all missionaries who did
not follow the Jesuits ' position. Later in 1724 edicts of expulsion and
confiscation of property were issued against the whole Roman Catholic
Church, the four churches in Peking excepted. Chinese Christians were
ordered to renounce their faith. These and subsequent decrees were not
enforced with equal vigour over the entire empire. Comparative failure of the
Roman Catholic Mission up to this time was due to the dominant role of the
foreign priesthood, the emphasis on political patronage and social status, its
permi ssion of Chinese reli gious pagan ceremonies which made it less hard to
convert (and thus easier to fall away) and above all, because its primary
allegiance was to a foreign authority. This last was anathema to any Chinese
Emperor. After 1724 hero ic priests stayed on as best they could, always in
grave danger. In spite of all , the Roman Catho lic Church still survived in
China and in 1800 it is reckoned there were up to one hundred and fifty
thousand baptised Roman Catholic community members in China. This was
half the number that there had been in 1688.

Postscript - Roman Catholics in China today
The French Revolution and Napoleonic wars (1789-1815) threw Europe into
confusion and crippled any efforts of Roman Catholic missions toward China.
Only after 1840 were recruits in any large number sent to China from Europe.
Roman Catholicism's story in China then roughly paralleled that of the
Protestants during th e mi ssionary era, except they did not experience any of
the spiritual revivals that stemmed from faithful gospel preaching. Today
Roman Catholics number around sixteen million in China and are known as
Tianzhujiaotu (Lord of Heaven religion followers). The system of belief and
practice of the Roman Catholic Church has always been fundamentally
unbiblical, especially in the doctrines concerning the nature and the way of
salvation and the doctrine of where authority li es for the Christian. The
original Protestant mi ss ionaries onward from Robert Morrison in l 807 clearly
believed this to be so and studiously distanced themselves from the Roman
Catholics in their dealings with the Chinese authorities. So do evangelical
Christians in China to this day.
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Book Review
An Insider's Look at Muslim Li1fe
and Beliefs - Unveiling Islam
Ergun Mehmet Caner & Emir Fethi
Caner, Kregel Publications, 251 pages
The well-qualified authors of thi s book,
brought up in a Muslim home in Ohio,
USA , di splay a marked absence of
bitterness towards Muslims. The two
brothers continued to hold their father
in great affection and esteem to the end
of his days, even though he remained a
Muslim and had disowned them and
another brother as a result of the ir
commitment to Christ. The book,
written with painful memories of the ir
re lation ship with their fath er whom
they he ld as a hero, gives a clear
acco unt of the phenomenal growth of
Islam from the seventh to the sixteenth
century and its contribution to
civili sation. It was written under the
shadow of 9/ 11 and prov ides va luabl e
in sig ht into the minds et of the
perpetrators of the tragic events of th at
day.
The book is of particular help and
encou ragement to Christians who are
surrounded by Muslims and fee l unab le
or unwilling to share the gospel with
their neighbours. The authors are both
academ ics.
Ergun
we ll-qua lifi ed
Mehmet Caner became Professor of
Theo logy at the Criswell College in
D all as and hi s brother Emir Feth i
became Ass istant Professor of C hurch
Hi story and Anabaptist Studi es at
Southeastern Baptist T heolog ica l
Seminary in Wake Forest, North
Caro lina. Both have travelled wide ly,
lecturing and appearing on TV, but their

book pulses with affection for Muslims
and it is far from being a mere ly dry,
factu a l, academic treatise on Is lam ,
even though it is crammed with a
wea lth of information. Readers will
f ind a significant number of references
at the end of each chapter. At the end of
the book there are four appendi ces
headed, 'A Topical Index to th e
Qur 'an ', ' Free will , Fata li sm and the
Qur'an', ' Christianity and Islam: A
Comparison of Beliefs' and ' G lossary
of Arabic and Islamic Terms'.
The crucial value of befriendin g
Mu s iims is stressed us mg the
experi ence of Muslims converted to
Christ including the persona l testimony
of Ergun, who was ' loved to th e cross'
by hi s young teenage fri end and
members of the church that he attended.
He then evangelised hi s two brothers
who ca me to faith 111 C hri st,
ex periencing great joy 111 their
liberation from the fear that the scales
of justice would bring about their
condemnation.
He lpfu l attention is give n to a
comparison of the Person and Work of
Jesus Christ and the prophet
Muh anunad, the latter shedding the
bl ood of many whereas Jesus shed hi s
own blood for many. The purpose of
thi s section of the book is to point up
the mutually exclusive cla ims of the
Qur ' an and the Bible, g iv ing th e
reasons fo r rejecting the testimony of
Muh anm1ad. These reasons include his
own se lf-doubts, which at times were
prompted by uncertainty as to whether
the revelations were divine or satanic,

hi s editing of hi s claimed revelations
including the ' Satanic verses' and hi s
life-style. (Although he had a stable
he lpful marriage to his first w ife
Khadija, he late r descended into
polygamy and in all had eleven w ives
and two concubines; one of his
marriages
was
reported
as
consu mmated with Aishah, a girl of
nine years old.) After he left Mecca for
Medina, he lost hi s wea lth gained as a
me rc hant ow nin g came l trains a nd
turn ed to robbing th e camel trains of
others. He was a brilliant military
tactician and succeeded in uniting the
wa rrmg tribes of the Arabian
peninsular.
In spired by Muhammad's sayings and
example the book describes th e
growing military might of Islam. Jn
ti me amazing mi Iitary conquests
broug ht the north of Africa, Spain and
mu c h of Eastern E urope und er th e
control of Islam. Islamic rule of th ese
lands was not a ltoge ther w ithout
benefits. The terribl e, cruel Mongo lian
Genghis Khan, a n enemy of Isla m,
attempted to conquer the Middle East
but was halted by the Muslims. The
book acknowledges Islamic learning
a nd culture, especially the scientific,
medical and li terary excellence of
Baghdad during the Islamic ' golden
age' when papermaking was introduced
from China. (Wikipedia confirms th at
in AD75 l Is lami c soldi ers captured
Chinese paper makers after the Battle
of Talas and carried them into the
Islamic town of Samarkand). The
Cane rs make it cl ea r that the expansion
of Islam was by militar y mean s,
inspired by the li fe and thoughts of
Muhanunad. They draw a clear contrast
to Jes us who encouraged his followe rs
to a li fe of love. They readily admit th e

On Octob er 8th 2009 , th e BBC
publi shed th e results of an Ame ri can
study lasting over a period of three
years. The report by the Pew Forum on
Reli oion and Public Life made use of
cens~s data from 232 countries and
territories. ]ts main conclusion was
that 25 % of th e world 's popul ation is
Muslim .
Interestingly and perhaps surprisingly
to many it revealed that only 20% of
Muslims live in the Middle East and
North Africa. The largest populations
of Muslims live in the following
countries:
• Indonesia 202 .9 million people
Paki stan 174 million people
• Indi a 16 1 million people
Banglades h 145.3 million
people
• N igeri a 78 million peopl e
Egypt 75 .5 million people
Iran 73.8 milli on people
Turkey 73.7 million peopl e
• Algeria 34.2 million people
• Morocco 32 million peopl e
• China 2 l. 7 million peop le
Russ ia 16.5 million people
There is great value in readin g books
on Islam such as that reviewed in thi s
issue of Reformation Today. When we
meet Musli ms we should ask them
what they believe. Ofte n o ne is
surprised by th e lack of kn ow ledge
that Mus lims have of their religion.
Dialogue is one way to open the way
for the gospel. Most Muslims are more
willing to ta lk about religious matters
than secul ar westerners. It is often
clear that they are concerned about the
scales of di vine justice not coming
down in th eir favour.

wro ngfuln ess of crusaders who comment that it is w ise to observe th e m
engaged in great acts of cruelty duri ng and follow what they actua ll y do.
th eir fi ght with Islam, but point out th at
these milita ry ad ve ntures were not Muslim s claim un ity but the au th ors
inspired by Jes us C hrist, but by those , repudiate this m th eir hi storic
who ca lled th emselves Christians. The description of the g reat divid es in
Caners cite verses from the Qur'an Islam, especially th e diffe re nce
encouraging the violent overthrow of
betwee n Sunni and Shia and th e
the e nemi es of Allah .
differing sects that are around today.
M any C hri sti ans are not awa re of th e
fact that in theory the foll owers of
Muhammad
acknowledge
th e
insp irati on of the Bible as ori gin ally
give n, but believe that it was altered and
corrupted by Christians. The Caners
point o ut the inconsisten cy of th e
Muslim fa ith that the almighty God
who inspired the Bible did not manage
to preserve its truth. Perhaps the book
could have made more use of the so rts
of arg um e nts assembled in the book let
'Has the Bible been changed? ' by E M
Hicham of ' Word of Hope Mini stri es'. I
The Caners drew attention to th e
in consistencies between th e Bibl e and
th e Qur ' a n, written in the seve nt h
centu ry and to internal contradictions
w ithin th e Qur ' an itself.
In add iti on to the Qur' an Muslims look
to th e Sunnah (basis for legal code in
Islam) a nd Hadiths (narration s a nd
say ings from the life of Muhammad) .
Ignorance of these has led Chri st ians
into difficulties as they have tri ed to
befri end Muslims. The Caners me nti o n
rul es o n di et and appropriate behavio ur
that have ca used stumbling blocks to
Muslim s and write; ' Virtual ly eve ry
act ion taken by M uslims, from how
they approach yo ur home to how they
brush th eir teeth, has precedent in th e
Hadith. ' lt is a mistake to ass um e th at
a ll Mu slim s are equ ally zea lo us in
obedi e nce and th e Caners he lpfu ll y

An important theme is th e wo rks-based
' mathemati ca l' ri g hteousness needed to
ga in a better wo rld after judgement a nd
th e ch illing promise of comp lete
forg iveness to those who fight for All ah
aga inst hi s enemies . This aspect of
Islam should be seen in the hi storical
perspective of Islam during its period of
growth and the present troubled, vio lent
countries in the world bordering the
part s of the world dominated by Is lam.
The Caners prese nt hi storical and
theo logical arguments th at th e God of
the B ibl e should not be equated w ith
All ah.
T he book shows how th e five
fundamentals of Isla m (creed, prayer,
alm sg ivin g, fasting and pilgrimage)
impact upon the lives of its ad he rents
a nd in addition explains th e place
expected of women in Muslim soc iety.
T he subtitl e 'An inside r's look at
Mu slim li fe and beliefs ' is e ntirely
appropriate as the two authors have
them selves li ved as Mus lim s fro m birth
and know the importance of the verses
th ey quote from the Qur ' a n a nd
Hacl iths. Frederick Hodgson
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News

Pastor Stephen Nowark and Angela and children Elizabeth, Daniel and Elijah.

Indonesia
Persecution, Perseverance and Pythons.
This report by Stephen Nowak
I spent most of Septe mbe r in Jakarta. The
three words above describe aptly what I
witnessed there. Pe rsecution has resul ted
in th e added need to persevere. The
pythons come into the equation because
persecution has dri ven the SETIA
students to live in te nts. O utdoor life leads
to sharing the habitat w ith re ptiles.
T he ministry of SETIA was sta rted 1n
1988 to train and equip Christia ns to
reach millions of unreached people 111
Indo nesia. There are now I , I 00 students
studying in Jakarta. T hey are divided into

three groups each g roup specialising. A ll
study theology. O ne g roup acids med ical
training a nd a nother concentrates on
school teaching while the third major on
church-pl anting. Outside Jaka rta there are
35 campuses scattered around Indonesia.
These vary from 30 to 200 st11de nts. A
Master 's program has begun. Most of the
58 stude nts on that two-year program
have to leave the ir families fo r fo ur tlu·eemonth stints to complete thi s two-year
program.
In July 2008 Isla mi c extrem ists, typical in
ma ny countri es today, attacked the
college. Several students were injured.
They were forc ed to leave their building .
Since the n they have been li ving in
impoveri shed circumstances.

The largest group of 600 students li ve on
a ca mpsite outside of Jakarta. The toilet,
cooking,
s leepi ng
and
washin g ,
c lassroom faci lities are shock ingly poor
and the sta ndard of living is very basic.
During August in the space of £Jne week
three large pythons inva ded thi s SETIA
ca mpsite. When I expressed my shoc k the
respo nse was one of surpri se. To th em
python steak is a luxury ' The skin of one
of the pythons sold for fifty US doll ars.

gifts of cash we re gi ve n to some of the
poorest pastors who are church planting.
Money was left to pay fo r their first
j ourn al, as the teaching staff want to
expose th e dangers of libera l theology and
fanatical charismatic teac hing.

The other 500 students Iive o n two
different si tes, whi ch are not much better.
The stud ents eat rice and vegetab les thr e
times a day and only get a small piece of
meat once a week and fish once a week.
Fruit is provided once or twice a month ..
Whi le l was there at the beginning of
Se pte mber the 70 staff in Jaka rta had only
received half of their wages fo r Jul y and
no wages for August. Near the middl e of
September th ey had rece ived the rest of
Jul y 's wages and a small portion for
August. The staff and wo rkers outside
Jakarta are even poorer.

The seriou s setbac ks a nd te sting
cond itions have not made the SETIA staff
or students pessimistic, depressed or
di sco uraged. Worship during the chapel
services before lunch and in the evenings
are filled w ith thunderous worsh ip ,
humble testimoni es and attentive listening
to the Word preached. I had opportunity
to teach two c lasses in the morning,
preach the chapel service before a late
lunch, two classes in th e aftern oon and if
my translators still had breath eve ning
services were arran ged at th e students'
insti gat ion. They a re hun gry for
Reformed expos itory preac hin g whi ch
has doctrin al fibre and clarity as we ll as
experimental and practical application. In
spite of the hot, humi d co nditions w ith no
air-co nditi onin g, no tab les a nd on ly
canvas covering atten ti on was excellent. l
was amazed by th e sp iritual di scernment
revealed in the questi on time. To observe
the earne stn ess of so me of these yo ung
men so zealous to ge t to grips with Bible
teaching was deep ly mov ing. The
evidence of th e work of the Ho ly Spirit
exceeded anything I have see n.

Thanks to generous donors just ove r
£6,000 was g iven for SETIA before I left.
This donati on paid for 3000 copies of the
1689 Baptist Confession .in Indonesian. Ln
additi on about three thousa nd books in
Ind o nesia n by authors such as John
Owen, A W Pink, Prof John Murray,
Jonathan Edwards, J C Ry le and other
authors were distributed to th e stud ents.
These we re received w ith joy. The
stud ents were required to write a rev iew
on each book they recei ved. One hu ndred
and twe nty students lacked mattresses to
sleep on. They we re provided with the
money to meet that need . A lso modest

During my three-week stay I had the
opportunity to gi ve nine lect ures on
Reformed Baptist Distincti ves on three
consecuti ve Saturdays to a gro up of fulltime wo rkers. Those who attended came
from
Bapti st,
Pentecostal
and
Independent churche s. Some had only
heard of th e 1689 co nfe ssion of Fa ith but
bad neve r read it. Wl1en I gave them
copies they return ed th e next week and
asked for copies fo r a ll their church
members. These were glad ly given. The
request fo llowed fo r copies to give to
other churches in that part of Java. Some
of these pastors trave ll ed four hours to

The 600 on this ca mpsite have bee n
threate ned with forced eviction. The ir
situation is vulnerable. They have no
books, only their Bibles . Unl ess we
rec tify the position many of these students
will graduate and go into full-time
C hri stian work without working librari es.

come to these lectures . The church whi ch
hosted these meetings is a Refo rmed
Baptist church. The pastor is awa re of the
need to organise a Reform ed Ba ptist
Assoc iation in the future. A co nfere nce
for pastors was proposed for nex t yea r
with the des ire to give as many copi es of
the 1689 away as can be used and to
prov ide poor pastors with the books they
could never afford.
What can readers of Reformation Today
do to help? First we must pray. God 's
ways are not our ways. T he tes tin g
co ndit io ns I have described are des igned
to produce students who are tra ined to
endure hardness. Very few Indones ian
Clui stians are willing to dare, as th ese
stude nts are, to enter dangerous regions to
reach many unreached people gro ups in
Indonesia. M inds and w ill s have to be
trained to be resilient and persevering.
We ca n sup port thi s work by givin g to the
book fun d. My desire is to keep go ing
once or twice a year an d prov ide many
more books so tha t every student by the
tim e of g radu ati on will have bas ic
li terature materi als which are esse ntial fo r
th e mini stry. You can do thi s by se ndin g
cheques made out to Montpelier Place
Baptist Church, c/o Stephen Nowa k, 22
W indmill Close, Hove, East Sussex BN3
7LJ. T hose in Am eri ca who w ish to
co ntribu te ca n do so throu gh C hapel
Library (see fro nt inside cover).

.Belarus
Theological Education in Belarus: A New
Project of Evangelical Press.

Belorussian peop le speak Ru ssian. That is
why when Evangelical Press started
translation and publishing of Reformed
books in the Ru ssian language in 1997 the
wo rk could be based in Belaru s.
Only in th e past 6 yea rs (2003-2008) EP
has published about 40 di ffe rent titl es
with the total print run of J40,000 copies .
The books are distributed at subsidi zed
pri ces mainl y in Ru ss ia, Belarus and
Ukra ine. The rece ntly publi shed boo ks
inc lude the bestselling titles by Spurgeon
(Treasury of David, 6 vo lumes), John
Blanchard (Where is God when Things Go
Wrong?), Sharo n Ja mes (God's Design
for Women), and l a in Mur ray (The
Forgo tten Sp urgeon) .
A lon g with th e publi shin g mini stry EP
put significant effo rt in to co nfe rences fo r
Russ ian-spea kin g pasto rs . S ince 2000
nin e annual confe rences have been held in
R ussia, Belarus and Ukra ine with a tota l
attend ance of 900 men. EP had the
privilege of mini stry of such people as
Stu art Olyott (t hree times), John
B lanchard (twice), lain Mur ray, Geoff
Thomas and seve ra l others. The
confe rences have been a p owerful
in strumen t of int rodu c ing Ru ss ianspeaking pastors to Refo rmed theology.
In 2003 I bega n to wo rk with EP as the
general manager of the Russian office
helped by my w ife Anya and by a small
but committee! tea m of three other
Chri sti ans. I am an ass ista nt pastor in a
Reform ed Baptist church in Minsk since
1997. He is a graduate of the Belorussian
State University and also ho lds a MA in
theology fro m Refo rm ed Theological
Seminary.

Report by Slava Viazovski
Belaru s is a fo rmer republic of the Sov iet
U nion whi ch became independ ent in
1992 . It is situated on the western border
of Ru ssia. The population of the co untry
is 10 million, with about 2 million li ving
in th e ca pi ta l Minsk. Most of t he

If readers have co ntac t with Russianspeakin g co ngregati ons outside Belarus,
Ukraine and R ussia please provide us
with details of whom to co ntact if there is
th e prospect of book sales. It is staggering
to think that Eng li sh is the official
language of about 30 perce nt of the

nation s of the wo rld. About four out of
every hundred in th e wo rld ca n spea k
Russian and thirty out of eve ry hundred
can speak E ng li sh.

South Africa

Ajhcan Pastors Conference, Limpopo,
October 2009
Polokwane (previo usly Piete rsb urg) is a
small and thri vin g city in th e north of
South Africa. As yo u leave th e c ity go in g
westwards and on the main road pass th e
squatter camps and a large r town ship , you
see in the distance, ri s ing above the
plains, so me sma ll vo lcan ic- look in g hi lls .
Twenty miles on , pass in g the first hill you
take a right turn towards a second hill and
find yourself in the tribal area of Molatj e.
All around you are extraordinary rock
formations - large go lde n rock s pi led
precariously on top of eac h oth e r,
reminiscent of the Matopas National Park
in Zimbabwe a couple of hundred mil es
north. It was there in the MolatJ e Mo shate
Tribal meet in g ce ntre that the fir s t
Limpopo APC took place in September
2009.
25 or so pastors and th e visitin g team me t
for 48 hours to consider the topi c of 'The
responsibility of the Biblical Pastor ' . Dr.
Victor Naka h is the Presid ent of the
Theological Col lege of Z imb abwe in
Bulawayo and he spoke on the Pastor 's
responsibility to Chri st, to him se lf, to his
fiock and to hi s family. Irving Steggles,
Pastor of Birch\ eigh BC in Kempton Park
and a Director of APC spoke on the
Pastors' responsibility to the wo rd of God
and hi s res ponsibility to perseve re. There
was a vibrant qu es tion sess ion a nd the
Conference e nded w ith Sechaba Legoete
preaching powerfull y on Ep hes ian s 4: l 116.
Among the del ega te s there was a group
from Limpopo B ibl e In stitute, a small
college to train African pastors ri g ht out
in the bush abo ut 70 mil es furth e r nort h.

Group photo at Polokwane
Thi s is another important work to fulfil
the aim of training biblical pastors to lead
biblical churches. It is faithfully led by
two American missionaries Seth Meyers
and Paul Schlehlein, both of whom
provided helpful contributions in the
discussions.
Most of the pastors were working in the
rural areas which presents many
challenges,
particularly
to
avoid
sync retis m with African traditional
reli g ion. There is also a rev iva li st
tendency among these men who just love
putting up their tent and conducting a
campaign. Only sustained teaching of
those who rea lly want to be biblical w ill
purify the church in these areas. The good
s upp ly of excellent books was much
appreciated - with pastors spend ing the ir
little money on fine books.
The Confere nce was organized loca lly by
Pastors Gilford and Philemon. Gilford is a
me mber of the royal family - Irv ing was
invited to meet with the King (C hi ef) who
had kindly provided the facilitie s: sad ly
he d id not have a jacket and ti e whic h
would have been needed for th e audi ence'
We thank God for the kind prov ision of
food and accommodation for the Pastors
organi zed by the people in the loca l
ch urch and Gilford's wife. Th e only cost
to APC was the travelling expe nses of
speakers and the transport of books. We
acknow ledge God's grace in a gift which
Irving Steggles
cov red these.
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Epaphras at Prayer
By Don Haddleton
Among the list of co-workers mentioned in the concluding remarks of Paul 's
letter to the Colossian believers, Epaphras , a Colossian saint, and a ' slave ' of
Christ Jesus, is highly recommended (Col 4: 12-13 ). Epaphras was the one
responsible for planting the church at Colossae. In particular Paul highli ghts
Epaphras' intercess ion, and his ' deep concern' for the Colossian Christi ans.
The word Paul uses to describe Epaphras' intercess ion for the Colossi an
brethren is agonizomenos. It is the verb from which our Engli sh word
'agonise' springs. agonizomenos can also be rendered struggling, or striving.
Paul illustrates Epaphras' prayer-li fe by using a verb that describes the
physical effort expended by wrestlers in the Colosseum as they struggled to
gain supremacy over one another in a hard fought match, putting forth all their
skill, and muscular strength to subdu e their opponent. Epaphras was wrestling
in prayer, he was agonising in prayer, he was f ervently expending emotional
and spiritual energy in his intercession for the Col oss ian saints. How very
different from the apathetic and superficial ' conversation ' that passes for
prayer today.
Are all believers then meant to pray as Epaphras did? Are we al so to wrestle
in prayer, to agonise in our intercess ions, to strive and struggle when we pray
to our Father in heaven? Must we also pour out all of our strength into our
petitions, and intercess ions? Indeed is it even possible fo r us to do so?
To answer the last question first. lt is neither possible for us - nor is it even
advisable to attempt - to ' wrestle' as did Epaphras every time we pray. Our
minds, emotion s and physical bodi es could not daily sustain such intense
periods of 'all out' prayer. We would surely soon suffer ' burnout'. But having
said that, we must not assume that there will never be times when we must set
aside everything else, and give ourselves up to 'wrestle' in prayer. Epaphras'
prayer life is an exa mpl e, an encouragement and a stimulus for us to reconsider
our prayer lives.

We must of course remember the context in which E paphras prayed. Heretics,
lega li sts, and errori sts who were denying the centrality, the uniqueness and the
preeminence of our Lord Jesus Chri st were infiltrating the Colossian
fe llows hip (Co l 2:11,16 , 18,2 1-23). And there was a ve ry rea l danger of the
Co lossian sa ints being seduced by this syncreti stic mi x of lega li sm, asceticism
and mystici sm that was being proffered to them . It was not that these 'wolves '
were denying Christ, rather, they were insinuating that something extra,
something additional, to faith in Chr ist alone was a necessity to ensure a
clearer spiritual ' knowledge', and more assured salvation. Tt was the news of
thi s attack upon the simple gospel fa ith of the Colossians that drove Epaphras
to hi s knees in agonizing prayer.
ft was Epaphras, not Paul , who brought the gospel to the Co lossians ( 1:7).
These embattled saints were Epaphras' spirihial children. The main concern
for Epapl1ras was that his spiritual children would stand firm , rooted and
grounded in the gospel doctrines which he had preached to them, and which
they had already - by faith - received (Col I :4-8). Epaphras was anxious that
the Co loss ian believe rs would remain utterly convinced that in Chri st their
salvation was complete and th at thus they could be assured of their eternal
security. Thus motivated by his love fo r Chr ist Jesus, and his deep co ncern for
the spirih1al safety of those whom the Holy Spirit had brought to faith through
hi s gos pel preaching, Epaplu·as began to wrestle, strive, strugg le and agonise
in praye r, pleading with God that the saints at Co lossae would not jettison their
simple faith in Christ, and, in its place, swallow the honey-dipped poison of the
heretics and thus be everlastingly lost (Gal 5: 1-2).
There should be times in our own lives when we are constrained to wrestle in
prayer, times when our hearts and minds become so burdened that we can do
nothing but fa ll upon our knees before our great, glorious, and loving heavenly
Father, and agon ise in prayer. That burden may be for the spread of the gospel
in all of its truth and puri ty, or for the growth of the Ch urch in knowledge,
understa nding and wisdom , or fo r the conve rsion of fa mily members and
fri ends, or for the steadfastness of those undergoing persecution for their faith
in Chri st. Whether or not we fee l ' burdened ' to pray as did Epaphras, his
exam pl e should at least encourage us to be ' real' in our ow n intercession.
Ca refu l and considered investigation concerning the situati ons and folk for
whom we pray will go a long way to - at least - make us more earnest in our
prayer lives.
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The Church in the Wilderness
Frederick Hodgson
Th e kings of the earth take their stand and the rulers gather together against
the LORD and against his Anointed One ... Th e One enthroned in heaven laughs:
the LORD scoffs at them .... "!have installed my King on Zion, my holy hill" (Ps
2:2-6).
The persecutions of the Huguenots by the Jesuit-influenced Louis XIV,
culminating in the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes in 1685 , led to the king
boasting that there were no longer any Protestants left in France; there were
simply Catholics and New Catholics. The Huguenots had been subjected to
the vicious bullying and by raids known as 'the Dragonnades ' . These were the
royal dragoons who had been billeted in their houses. Many had either fled or
were forced to convert to Catholicism. Although many Huguenots had fled
from the country, many were caught escaping. The men were forced to labour
in the galleys or sent to work as labourers in Canada and the women were
committed to prison. Huge numbers of men and women lost their lives. The
article ' Whatever happened to the Huguenots?' in RT230 described how the
Huguenots had lost their passion for evangelism and their earlier doctrinal
purity under the influence of Arminian ideas imported from Holland. Some
leaders had simply returned to Catholicism as a result of erosion of their
theology.
Louis imperiously believed that the evangelical witness had died out, having
been defeated by his measures. This sad state of affairs raises a serious
question. Did Louis XIV defeat God? Psalm 2 tells us that the kings of the
earth defy God in vain. Romans 8:31 - 39 reminds us that in suffering for
Christ's sake believers cannot be separated from the love of Christ. However,
there were signs that many Huguenots had lost their earlier passion for him,
having turned aside for intellectual, agricultural, industrial and trading
pursuits and in these things they grew rich. Could they be described as
Laodicean in attitude? If this is correct the lessons for us are stark. But the
history of the period following the Revocation of the Edict of Nantes shows
that God had not left France without a testimony to his grace.

The Jansenist influence in France
A Catholic theologian, Cornelius Jansen ( 1585-1638), born into a humble
home in Holland, investigated the writings of the early Church Fathers whilst

studying at the Catholic university of Leuven (Louvain) in Belgium. In
particular he studied the writings of Augustine and came to believe in the
depravity of human nature, the inability of man to save himself and the need
for di v ine interve ntion. He believed in predestination and justification through
faith. He opposed the powerful Jesuits, who accused him of being ' almost a
Calvinist'. However, Jansen did not leave the Catholic Church. He still
maintained some of its superstitions and had a strong mystical bent. The
growth of Jansen ism was a factor in the partial loss of influence of the Jesuits
who had such a hold in France during the seventeenth century.
The Abbey of Port-Royal sited to the south-west of Paris was renowned for
being a centre of educational excellence. It had several schools in its grounds
and exercised a great influence . In 1634 Jea n du Vergier de Hauranne, Abbe
de Saint-Cyran, became spiritual director of the convent; he was a companion
and encourager of Jansen and the imp lementer of Jansenism in France. From
that point forward the convents and school s of Port-Royal became intimately
associated with that school of theology. Antoine Arnauld, whose ancestors had
for centuries been associated with Port-Royal , was a brilliant scholar in the
Sorbonne and fell under the influence of du Vergier. He wrote against the
Jesuits. Following censorship by the Sorbonne he was forced to go into
hiding . He was ceremonially degraded in 1656.
A famous follower of Jansen and friend of Arnauld was the renowned
mathematician and physicist, Blaise Pasca l ( 1623-1662). ln 1654 he ceased
his mathematics and science sh1dies and p ursued theology and philosophy,
engaging against the Jesuits. Deriving many of his arguments from the
intellectual base of Port-Royal, Pascal's lettres Provinciales (Provincial
Letters) were written anonymously and published secretly. These purported to
be reports from a Parisian to a fri end in the provinces . These reports concerned
moral and theological issues and impacted intellechial and religious circles in
the capital. Pascal was an enthusiastic Jansenist and wrote with wit and
intellectual polish. The letters were popular as a literary work and had
widespread influence . They enraged the Jesuits and this resulted in Louis
XIV's ordering that the book containing the letters be shredded and burned in
1660. The schools in the grounds of Port-Royal were closed down. In the
same year the monastery was forbidde n to receive novices. The monastery was
closed in 1709 and destroyed the following year.

The Lutherans in Alsace and Lorraine
The French had recently gained Alsace fro m th e Germans. The Lutherans in
this part of France were allowed to practi se their faith in peace, because of
internationally recogni sed conventions . Alsace and Lorraine often changed

hands between France and Germany and even up to the present evangelical
churches are more easily found in this part of France than elsewhere.

Continued persecutions

o/ the evangelicals elsewhere

Louis cruelly opposed the remainder of evangelicals in France whenever they
stood up for the truth. Wylie wrote, 'When the first stunning shock of the edict
had spent itself, there came a recoil. The more closely 'the new converts '
viewed the church into which they had been driven, the stronger became their
dislike of it. Shame and remorse for their apostasy began to burn within them.
Their sacrilegious participation in the mass awoke their consciences;
thousands resolved, rather than lead a life of such base and criminal hypocrisy,
to abandon the communion they professed to have espoused, and return to
Protestant worship. They withdrew from the cities. They sought to live in the
wilderness and forests and practised their worship in caves, in deep ravines
and sometimes on the tops of mountains. They promised one another to live
and die in the Reformed faith.'
This defiance led to a furious response from the king which consisted of worse
cruelties than before. Believers were tortured until they renounced their faith.
Failing this they were imprisoned. M. Lefebvre was imprisoned in the foulest
part of the dungeon for fifteen years without visits. Nonetheless he wrote,
'The love of the truth prevails in my soul; for God who knows my heart, and
the purity of my motives, supports me by his grace.' A distinguished scientist,
M. de Marolles, also imprisoned for his faithfulness to the Lord, found himself
on the brink of insanity, but on calling upon the Lord was able to testify, 'He
makes the days of affliction pass speedily away ... with the bread and water of
affliction, he affords me continually most delicious repasts.'
The general government policy was to wear down recalcitrant Protestants,
rather than kill them off directly. The use of prison , exile and sending
Protestant men to the galleys was the preferred choice. Being sent to be an
oarsman on a French galley was a miserable experience. These warships had
fifty oars, each of which was fifty feet long and powered by five men each.
The oarsmen were chained to their rowing stations and were forced to work
hard by a non-commissioned officer who stood over them with a whip. Sleep
at night was to be had by the side of the rowing benches among the filth and
vermin. Most oarsmen were criminals and it was hard for the believers to live
and work in these conditions. Some reported being comforted and
strengthened in these dire conditions. Baran de Salgas said, 'It is the happiest
time of my life. I live among brigands, but my Saviour died between two
thieves.' A Roman Catholic priest, Jean Bion, who was chaplain on one of the
galleys, was impressed by the graciousness of the evangelical prisoners and
was converted. He went to London where he published an account of the
sufferings of the Huguenots.

At that time Protesta nts were denied lega l marriage ceremoni es and
registration of marriage and similarly denied registration for the chri stening of
their children.
The population of the Cevennes, a mountainous region in the south of France,
was almost entirely Protestant. The popu lation went to live in the woods and
in the absence of ordained pastors appo inted their own peopl e to preach and
lead their services. Ex iled pastors returning to minister from their safe havens
joined these predicants (preachers) . If the patrolling so ldi ers caught these
pastors they were impriso ned. The so ldi ers we re sometimes outrageously cruel
to congregations of such worshippers . Numerous massacres of worshippers
were enacted. In June 1686 many were killed, wounded or drive n into water
where they drowned near St. Germai n in the Cevennes . In 1689 the dragoons
at one meeting butchered more than three hundred. The bloodthirsty so ldiers
slaughtered women and even babi es . The man responsibl e for sending many
pasto rs back to mini ster in these dangerous situations was C laude Brousson.

The amazing labours of Claude Brousson
Brousson was born in Nimes in 1647 and became a lawyer in Toulouse. He
e loquently spoke up for Protestants in the courts, as they became prey to the
Jesuit-inspired poli cies of Louis XIV This was a dangerous thing to do and he
eventually had to flee for hi s li fe. He v isited Berlin and Am sterdam with the
purpose of obtaining support for th e Huguenots suffering in France. He also
upbraided the exiled pastors fo r leavi ng the ir flocks in France. This aroused
some degree of antago nism and Brousson himse lf was impelled to go back to
France and pastor the people who we re lac king in effective leaders hip. Alan
Clifford wrote of Brousson's courageous and sacrificial return to France in
1689 as being driven by hi s heart bl eeding with 'Christ-like compassion for
pastorless souls who, under the most diabolical pressures of persecuti on had
in considerable numbers abjured their fa ith ' . He wrote, ' Brousso n's pastoral
labours probably have no parallel in the seventeenth century. In the Eng lishspeaki ng world, even the work of R ichard Baxter is not on the same scale ...
Fifty yea rs before the Methodist Revival, Brousson's itinerant activities
anticipated those of Whitefi eld and the Wesleys, the Huguenots ' being
conducted in far more hostile condition s.'
C lifford described the appalling conditi ons experienced by the believers. In
the Cevennes and Lower Languedoc, th ere we re five regiments of dragoons
who rode throughout the region. Day and night they searched fo r worshipping
Protestants. Almost every ni ght there we re secret serv ices , starting at
midnight. Brousson ministered, b th by preaching and lead ing the si nging of
Psalms, three or four ni ghts a week. He travelled aro und the country

sometimes only finding a sleeping place under a hedge, in a cave or in bushes,
in mountain retreats, woodpiles or manure heaps. Occasionally he would have
a bed in Nimes when staying with friends. Otherwise he did well to have fresh
straw for a bed. His health deteriorated as a result of his strenuous efforts, but
he was encouraged by a strong assurance of the love of God, especially when
he was preaching or praying or administering the Lord 's Supper at the secret
assemblies of the believers.
Brousson spoke privately to his English friend Quick and told him of an
occasion in a province of western France when five thousand people knelt on
the ground ' with streaming tears, deep sighs and heart-cutting groans', after
his exhortations. The people lamented over their return to Roman Catholic
worship, which they renounced and vowed that they would never again return
to its ways, determined to 'hold fast the profession of their faith , and the true
religion through the grace of God without wavering, and persevere inunovably
in it unto the end' . Thousands were reclaimed to the gospel in other provinces
in France. In our western world we are perhaps surprised by the emphasis of
the ministry of Brousson, which was that of turning the believers back to a life
of suffering for Christ in the face of mortal danger. In this sense his passionate
concern was similar to that of Calvin who urged those he called Nicodemites
to be separate from Rome and form churches true to biblical principles
(RT223). Like Calvin he saw the spiritual danger to individuals and the cause
of the gospel in France that compromise would bring.
Brousson was against the Huguenots taking military retaliation against the
dragoons and had to urge his zealous friend, Frarn;:ois Vivens, to consider that
'the weapons of our warfare are spiritual, and that he should use none other
sword but the sword of the Spirit... that is to say the gospel shall be preached
with a spirit of sweetness and love, and it will be by this means that God will
convert the nations and will perfectly set up his kingdom in the whole world. '
The saintly Brousson was protected from the powerful enemies that opposed
him until 1698 when he was arrested and within a few days martyred at
Montpellier on November 4th. He was executed before a crowd of perhaps
twenty thousand people. As he made his way through the distraught crowd to
the scaffold, he was observed to be prayerful, mild, self-composed and
courageous.
Phenomena, Retaliation and Restoration of Discipline

From 1685 some Protestants in the south of France heard angelic voices
singing Psalms in the middle of the night and on other occasions the sounds of
drums and trumpets associated with armed marching men. Prophets and

prophetesses spoke about the destru cti on of the enemi es of God and the
restoration of the church. One of the p rophets, a young bake r by the name of
Jean Cavali er, became the leader of the armed strugg le of a group called the
' Cami sards' aga inst the King's fo rces. Loui s sent hi s best genera l, Marshal de
Villars, aga inst the Camisards and peace was made in 1704. Cavalier was
allowed to leave France with a hundred of his men and eventually went to
Eng land and fini shed up as Governor of Jersey. Thi s was the last armed
struggle of the Huguenots. It did have the effect of making the authorities less
agg ressive in the ir intimidati on of believers.
Meanwhile in the midst of all the confusion caused by persecuti on, prophets
and untrained, untaught exhorters, many of whom were women, God was
rais ing up a leader. His name was Anto ine Court who was born in 1695 in the
village of Vill eneuve-de-Berg in Ardeche. He read some o ld eva ngeli ca l
books including one by Ri chard Bax ter. His mother took him to a meeting of
prophetesses where he read the Scriptures and led in praye r. He became an
itinerant preacher at the age of seven teen and quickly came to suspect the
' inspired ' persons were ' dupes of their own zeal and credulity' . He decided
that the small communities of believers should be organ ised into properly
constituted churches . At the age of about twenty he turned a secret meeting of
p reachers into a synod, ordain ing two el ders. Thi s synod at Monob let (Ga rd)
in sisted that Scripture should be the so le rul e of fa ith , that preachers should
di sc ipline each other and that women pr achers should not be permitted.
' Pretended ' revelations were co nd m ned at the synod. T he first Protestant
church to be orga ni sed after the Revoca tion of the Edi ct of Nantes was in thi s
vill age of M onobl et. Court and hi s fr iend Corteiz contac ted a minister ca lled
Jacques Roger and they ordained e lders wherever poss ible. Corteiz went to
Zi.irich and was ordained and on hi s return to France offici ally ordained Co urt.
The latter circulated th e news to Protestants in various parts of Europe that the
reorganisation of the church in France was in progress . An appeal fo r aid fo r
student pastors and prisoners was made to Protestants in other co untries
through the ' deputy-general to the Protestant powe rs' ca ll ed du Pl an. He
trave lled widely adverti sing these needs.
In 1724 Louis XV prohibited the secret exerci se of Reformed relig ion and
imposed severe penalties, parti cul arl y aga inst pastors . The persecutions had
limited effect in suppressing the chu rch in the wilderness and a secret national
synod was he ld in 1726. New churches continued to be found ed under the care
of ministers who ri sked death if they were discovered by th e auth oriti es . The
congregati ons of these churches we re not imm une to persecuti on and risked
impri sonment or be ing sent to the gall eys . Antoine Court did not encourage
violent res istance to the authori ties but during thi s peri od the churches started
to ho ld bapti sms (infant) and marri age ceremonies, even though these had no

legal significance in a country which officially held that all citizens were
Catholic. Certificates of Protestant baptisms and marriages were issued and a
register of these kept by an elder in each church.
A price was set on the life of Court and in 1730 he fl ed to Lausanne in
Switzerland. With the aid of some of the Protestant princes he established a
theological seminary called 'Le Seminaire de Lausam1e ' and stayed there for
the remaining thirty years of his life. This college sent pastors into France for
many years and the churches grew. In 1744 Court was present at a meeting of
ten thousand people. Court was active in promoting sound church growth and
had a comprehensive grasp of the history of Protestantism. He planned to
write an account of this but died in 1760. However many of hi s collected
manuscripts have been preserved in the public library in Geneva.

Growth offreethinking and rationalism
In the midst of these helpful developments in the French Reformed Church,
there were also movements arising among French thinkers that ran counter to
biblical principl es and were destructive of spiritual life. Their influence has
filtered down to modern times. Antoine Court had a son who was a Protestant
pastor for a time and this man, Antoine Court de Gebelin (c.1719 - 1784) after
hi s ordination moved into France in 1754. He continued to profess to be a
Protestant and advocated freedom of conscience, taking an interest in a wide
range of academic studies. In particular he studied and wrote on the
development of language, pub! ishing Natural History of the Word, or a sketch
of the origins of language and of universal grammar in 1776. His interest was
drawn to Tarot cards and he has been described as the 'grandfather of much of
modern occultism ' . His book The Primitive World, Analysed and Compared to
the Modern World included an essay on Tarot cards. He was involved in the
Freemasonry movement and joined the lodge Les Amis Reunis in 1771. He
subsequently joined the lodge Les Neuf Sc:eurs and welcomed Benj amin
Franklin as a lodge brother there. He became an interested supporter of
American independence as a result of thi s connection. One of the peopl e that
influenced him greatly was the German astrologer and physician Mesmer, and
it was this interest in Mesmer's theories of animal magneti sm that led to his
death from an electrically induced heart attack. The sons of pastors do not
necessarily follow their fathers' faith.

Gmwth in acceptability of Protestants in France
Paul Rabaut ( 1718-1794) was destined to become the successor of Antoine
Court in leading the newly organised French Reformed Church. In 1738 he
was recognised as a preacher by the Synod of Languedoc and in 1740 went to

the seminary at Lausanne fou nded by Court in order to compl ete hi s studies.
In 174 l he became the pastor at Nlmes and was vice-president of the general
synod in 1744. Between 1745 and l 752 he was forc ed into hi ding, and after
a bri ef respite a price was placed upon his head in 1753 . Peri ods of
persec uti on and toleration fo llowed up to 1760. By this time French
Protestanti sm became well establi shed and Rabaut, his son Jea n-Paul Rabaut
Saint-Etienn e (J 743-1793 ) and Court de Gebelin worked hard fo r its
recognition by the law and govern ·1ent. One major reaso n fo r thi s was that
although the elders of the churches had registered marriages and bapti sms, the
government refused to aclrnow ledge the va lidity of the marriages .
During th e 1760s and 1770s two seri ous miscarriages of j usti ce occurred. One
invo lved a Protestant merchant ca ll ed Jean Calas who was accused of
murdering his son because he became a Ca tholic. Calas was exec uted fo r this
in 1762, but later it was fo und out that the depressive son had taken his own
li fe. The philosopher Voltai re inve tigated the case and through his influence
Calas was cleared posthumously. Vo ltaire also intervened when Pi erre-Paul
Sirven, a Protestant at Castres, was accused of drowning his daughter. The
result was the acquittal of Sirven. By 1775 many magistrates had begun to
help the beleaguered Protestants and the last Protestant pri soners were set free
in that year. Chapels, called ' houses of prayer', were built, though in some
cases they were pulled clown. Despite this it is not clear how hea lthy the
churches were. Frank Oma-Ornstein ma intains that towards the encl of the
eighteenth century the churc hes were becoming more philosophical than
Chri sti an.
France supported the Americans in their War oflnclepenclence and sent troops
to America. The character of Wa hington impressed Genera l Lafayette and
when he returned to France he strove to obtain greater liberties fo r the
Protestants. Lafayette made contact w ith Rabaut and his son Jean-Paul Rabaut
Saint-Etienne and the latter was sent to Paris to confer with the secretary of
state, Malesherbes. The eventu al outcome of this was that Louis XVI signed
an edi ct of tolerance in 1787. Thi s edi ct a ll owed Protestants to be married by
a magistrate and marriages cond ucted by the Reformed Church over the
previous fi fty years were lega li sed. Protestants were legally all owed to be
traders and have professions. However, they were not all owed to have official
posts in the government.

The violent reaction to centuries of oppression
The violent French Revolution started in I 789 with a quest fo r an acceptable
constitution. In 179 1 Protestants were delighted when the National Assembly
dec reed that everyone should observe the fo rm of worship to whi ch they were

attached. A key figure in working for this arrangement was Rabaut SaintEtie1111e who was by this time president of the Assembly. The Revolution was
complex and parties were divided. There was a series of events which involved
constitutional chaos, war and threat of war, the deaths of Louis XVI and
Marie-Antoinette and eventually the reign of terror, ushered in by Robespierre
in which possibly up to 40,000 were to die by the guillotine. Robespierre was
a deist and worked for the 'salvation of the people ' . His idea of virtue was a
morally united people. Throughout his Report on the Principles of Political
Morality Robespierre in his thinking showed that there was not enough that
could be done fast enough to push the Revolution forward, and that the only
rational way to do that was to defend it on all fronts. The Report did not
merely call for blood but also expounded many of the original ideas of the
1789 Revolution, such as political equality, suffrage, and abolition of
privilege.
However, a secular, atheistic movement gained the ascendancy. This was
initially a reaction against the Catho lic Church that was seen to be too wealthy
and many had associated it with previous cruelty against Protestants. The
extremist Jacques Hebert lashed out against anything that he perceived as
being Christian. He was responsible for installing a programme of
dechristianization in France. This programme involved the deportation of
clergy and the condemnation of many of them to death. Churches were closed,
religious monuments destroyed and public and private worship, along with
religious education were outlawed . A law passed in 1793 made all suspected
priests and all persons who harboured them liable to death on sight. The
climax of this secular movement was reached with the ce lebration of the
goddess 'Reason' in Notre-Dame Cathedral on 10 November. Similar
celebrations took place in a carniva l atmosphere in other parts of the country.
During this period Rabaut Saint-Etienne, a political moderate, was sent to the
guillotine in Paris. His father who in sisted on being pastor to his people in
Nimes was sent to prison for seven weeks along with his two brothers. He died
shortly after his release.
In 1795 churches and state were declared separate and each town was allowed
one place of worship to be shared between Protestants and Catholics. The
Protestants did not always accept this arrangement.

Conclusion
As the Eighteenth century reached its conclusion the conditions for
evangelicals in France improved. The main focus of attack upon the purity of
the churches shifted from the superstitious beliefs of Catholici sm to the

scepticism of the rationalists. The deadening effect of the latter infected the
churches, but different superstiti ous beliefs started to infiltrate France as
illustrated by the acti viti es of Antoine Court de Gebelin. The following century
was to see more freedom of worship and even reviva l and some missionary
outreach into parts of Africa, but fragmentation of evangelicalism was to
occur. The eighteenth century closed in violence and the beginning of the
nineteenth century was domin ated by Napoleon. He had an immense impact
upon the whole of life in France and much of Europe. Ripples from the
Revolution and its aftermath spread out w idely from France even into North
America. Catholic priests who fl ed from the carnage appeared in New France.
Meanwhile the Catholic Church that remained in France was subdued, having
lost much of its power. A great watershed had occurred and the changes in the
churches that emerged after these momentous years wi ll occupy our attention
in the future as we move forwards in an attempt to understand the religious
condition of the Francophone world of today.
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